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Washington, D. C., ifnr. 34..'
TM« Is. probably no »« in P*blicliie who' watches^with
trnj^nortaUon than Senator Dbh^F~.. !T
oil U. Fletcher of wn<U« For

4»»' '£<*j&J3rtiAtor Fletcher kai
b*aa >THldMt. Ob the ltlHlMlnnl
to Atlantic Inland Waterway*
beeewatinir and n> Director of the

t National HiTen and Harbor* Con
pen. During that time be has
been an enlhueiaatio advocate of
waterway improvement, his -pleanlagpamnnlltn and Ms louiligent

appreciation of the need* of ootnx
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mental in fringing about watersi_ way. improvement* beneficial to
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Where 40 apongea"heme from.
Prom the oee or opnrae, bat Tory
row imle know juat how or wfeere
they.ore gathered and tbaC their habItot to rOotrlcted to o very tew prof1table flaking dlatHcta'. Like byatetn.apongea -don't morel about of
their ova accord, and they l»Oat be
oaeobt where they. prow. Aa the
demasdygeeatantly lncreaaee and the
older Oahlnc areaa are being depleted
early dlacouared orouhda (Mr o(

treat Importance and are cacerlg,
BOUfht.
A newe Item In the current numberof the Monthly. Bulletin of the

Pan American Ualon Wnebthgtoa,
D. C. etatao that reeeaUy a ehlptnent
of 1.000 eponoea of a »ne grade arrtredat Mobile, ilihama, from the

Itha coaat baa eitenalra aponge-flahInopoealbltltlea had been ether practicallyunknown or Ignored until a
Greek aponge flaher from the MediterraneanBaa happened along duringthe latter pertof last year. While
about three week'p nahlng ha gatheredenough for the ehlpmeut alludfbto and now Bonduraa la going
to Mid another product to Its other
numerous Industries.
To persona who know Sponges onlyan they appear ready tor sate and

nee, the animal an It cornea from the
teawould be anmeogntoablo. It to

a eolid looking, rather allmy. Beaky
bpdy varying In color from light
greyish yellow through a range ef
krowne to black and In form either
rap-ahaped. spheroidal, or cake ahap
cd, according to the species Ita age,
or the environment la which It
pew. la general appearance and
toneletency and the manner In which
If cau with a knife, a living ehoepewoolepoage la not unlike a piece
of beet liver, perforated with holoa
end canals. The eponge of the merketaIf merely the ekdlbton, the eapeellfeeTfnnmfk. vhblt lib,
etrengthand form to the soft gelatinoustleauee ot Che living animal.

HAVE RETURNED.

lira. J. r. Randolph and eon,
Haughton, have returned from a

abort vtalt to Elisabeth cty.
.',1' '.
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toavarlan Dietaries*.
to the aaverten high Isode signposts

slang the roads instead of stating the
number ot miles or kflometsru to the
vnrloea villages; give the amount of
time which the average pedestrian will
supposedly tnke to traverse the die
tance. "This to merely an otBctol aipreaslonof the vary general custom of
the peeeants in the realon. who Invert
ably tall Inquirers on the reads not
bow far It la to a place, but bow long
U takes to gat there.
For Instance, one aaka, "How far la

It to Obermnitnergau?"
MA small half hour." will be the answer,or perhaps "A good half hoar"

or "A big half hoar."
; Wftfch |s puzzling until the stranger
learns that a "amaU half hoar" means

twentj-flre minutes. Ma good half hoar"
thirty minutes and "a big half hoar"
thirty-Are mlnutos.
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river, along the Gulf of Mexico,
to the weet ooaat of Florida thence
across mjr owa (air atate to tha Atlanticocean, conuectin^ en the Atlanticroisr.v-itli the canal or inlandwaterway from Key Weet to
Boston.
.[ "A favorable report has been
mede by the Army Engineers on

the entire inland waterway from
St. Georges Bound, on the weet
doast of the peninsula of Florida,
to the Rio Grande. The portion
from Gtlveeon to Corpus Chriati,
.in Texas, is already in operation
and the pending River and Harborlull makes provision for the
aeetiona from Corpus Cbristi to
the Rio Oreads sad from Oatvaatonto. the Louisiana line.

"In Louisiana a chain of water
ways is already open frdta the
Mississippi to the Mermentun riverand work is in progress westwardfrom the Mermentan to the
Batlae rtvsr which makes the hove
dory between Tons sad Louisiana
"A waterway id now open be'

tween Norfolk and Beaufort
which is to bo shortened and

; deepened, and the present bill
fldontaina an appropriation for th<

Tjrarchaee of tho- Chesapeake ant
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LEU IKS
DIED LAST
JP

Funeral Took Place This Afternoon"at Three O'clock
From Residence of Sheriff
Ricks.

Sweat little Lee* LeRor, the brlsht
IP* Interesting lS-meothe-eld eon
«t Mr. end Mrs Claud Leon Ricks,
was called lust evening at 10 o'clock
to brighten the battlements of Hear
n and today the young parents mad
grandparents, sit silently beside the
cradle longing for the oasket of jewelsnow gone.

Little Leon about ten days ago
was taken with measles which finallydeveloped into congestion of the
lungs. His short stay on earth
made the sunshine brighter and his
golhg has made the olonds darker.
He plucked a thorn© where a ffower
might .grow la the home. He was
a bright little fellow and although
permitted to hear the birds sing In
Lovely springtime for a t&f short
months, ths memory of Leon will
erer be kept green and fresh In the
archives of memory. To the young
father .and crushed mother, Jjbey
should be consoled with the fact
that the "Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away, hlesesd be the
name of the Lord." Upon the new
made grave of their only son can
not the Daily News plaee a bunch of
forget-me-knots for sweet remembrancesake?
The funeral took place this afternoonat three o'clock from the residenceof Sheriff George E. Ricks on

East Second street, conducted bf
Rev. R. y. Hope, pastor of the Chris
Man church. Little Leon now sleeps
beneath, the D^lslep In quiet Oak..-.. _.:.

ITs Healthful to Wellington Park.

DEBORAH
SUBJECT FOR
SUM1.

,»

The customary asrrlcaa tomorrow
*t 1J o. m.. and 7.10 p. m . at tha
Flrat Presbyterian churoh. PreachIn,by tha pastor Rot. H. B. Besrlght.
Subjsct of tho moraine ssrmon, "Tha
Joya and Adrantaasa of Dirlne Wor-
ship." In the evening Mr. Bearight
will continue the eerlee of sermon*

on the representative women of the
Bible. The character for tihis eveningbeing "Deborsh, the Indomitable."

Sunday school 3.00 p. m., C. M.
Brown Jr., superintendent. Strangersand travelling men cortdally invitedto worsnlp with us.

HOME TALENT IN THB MICADO
The Daughters of the Confederacy

will present a comic opera "The Mikado."Tuesday night, April 14th,
with a cast of one hundred and fifty
Wm. A. Baker of Chicago^ will coach
the home talent.

Let's Build la Washington Park.

NORTH CAROLINA 8U"
PREMB COURT RULE8

ON LAW POINTS
Raleigh. N. C., Mar. 14..The

North Carolina Supreme Court held
that because the foreman of a grand
Jury la the proeeeutlng witness is
no ground for m new trial. Willis
PJtt a negro, was oonvicted of stealingcorn from the foremau of the
Pitt county grand jury.
Tho religions beliefs of witnesses

is not ground for a new tral, the
court also held.

Lyric Theatre
Tonight

PRICES IS and 15c.
"BURTON * BURTON."

Xutdui of the different kind.
If JOU don't went to leafh eta, ewe,

.The, here made ever, big home la
I the countr, held their eldee from
> start to tnlsh, Keith s not excetted

Association Plcter. Program Whirl
as Yon Know la Worth the Price

ON E
L. C SATURDAY AFTERNOON

UKU II
niiiED
BIIIS. Mil

Woa Hostess at tte Horn* IN
Thursday Afternoon Last
A Delightful Meeting Waa J

I Held,

Thursday after*oom (rem 1.10 to
6.SO o'clock Mrs. John H. Small aa- we

tertalned the members ot tho O'Bes- **

17 Book Clab at bar bom* oa Mala wl
treet. Mr*. Small sustained bat all

reputation as a moot chanting and cli
gracious bostoos aad » dolllbtfal
mooting was bold. clt]
Tho dab Was so glad to wolcoma Th

homo, tho president, MIsa Rsdmaa, Ifr
""" ""U NI WIWHIW uiy w Kp,Florida, Mrs. Carter, the afflelaat w.
Tlce-preeldeot presided orer tb» 0,
meeting. Coatlnnlng the study ot
hinerceo writ..-*. Mia Irrich read ^
a Terr 'ntrrejtlog paper oh the lite lh,
work* ot our most noted poet Lone- ((d
fellow, and Mr*. Cleery reed moot Th(
ohermlngly one ot hie beaetlfnl po- m
etna. The dab had the pleaaure ot daJ
having aa guests Mrs. KeCnUera, .

Mra. Bragaw and Mine Fagan. t.
After the literary program Mrs. A

Small1 Invited the gneete Into the m,
dining room where aba served a
most tempting salad eeerae. with '.w
Mra. Bragaw and Mlas Fagan very Mr
graciously presiding at the tea table.
The next meeting will be held with

Mae. Angus MacLean.

bhwT- J
Now that the ground hog hu com* H

out of his hole again, this time it
Is hoped, to stay, we can begin to
flguro that the .winter la abont orer.
The signs of kprlng are beginning
to manifest themselves and Imbue us

all with new lira and energy. This
condition Is nowhere more trno than
in the Baraea class of tbs Methodist
Sunday school. The contest recentlystarted by this class for the acqul-
sltion or new members m meeting
with very encouraging results, and
bids fair to more than doable the th
else of the class by the end of the 8c
three months allotted to the cam- Br
palgn. The attendance last Sunday cc
was the largest In the last tlrelTe th
months, twenty-nre being present ot tei
whom three wero new members. At th
this rate the room assigned to this of
class In the new Sunday school baild- so

lng which Is to be built this year will re

be in demand long before it is ready Oi
Remember the class meets every dl;

Sunday morning at the hour ot 9.4S th
and that you cannot find a more prof ar

1table way of spending an hoar than c0

by attending thfsjclaes. Mr. W. M, th
Kear li the teacher and all those
who have heard him will guarantee tj
that this hour will be pleasant and M

interesting, as well as profitable. iy
t<

REV. R. L. GAY WILL p1
PREACH SUNDAY P. M.

AT COLORED CHURCH r
Rev. R. L. Oay. pastor ot the First

Baptist church, will preach *at the
Spring Garden Missionary Baptist
churdh, colored, Sundap afternoon
at three o'clock.His subject will be: tl
"What a Baptist churdbt Stands for ©<

in a Community." All Invited. Yl
n

THE HAGENBECK-WALLACE CUL H
CUB HERE MONDAY.

One of the most Interesting and A
most sensational features of the sea- n
son will be that that greet* the patronsof the New Theater, Monday 9
night.
* The management of th$ New Thea p

ter secured on short notice the four
reel feature "The Hagenbeck-Wallace
Circus.

The feature picture displays the
entire circus, from the arrival of t
the advance car to the final and com- t,
plete ring work of the performers. ,

This picture comes to the New p
Theater for one day only, and Is one t
ofi the moot sensatioanl onee of IU
kind. Ho admasa will ka and. In ,

' | th. pric. ot adtalnlon and th. Van- (i d.riu. act. will b. all n«w. ,

IfMiU* J.
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ro Very Interesting and
Entertaining Papers Were
Read. Meet Next With Mlse
Harvey.

In eptte of thn very Inclement
other Thuredmy ntternoon, >

nil party ot kindred eplrlU met
th, Mrs. P. C. Kugler for the regitmeeting of the Addlsco Book
jb.
Mm. Frank Rollins, vice-president
tod the club to order at 3.SO.
e minutes of the last meeting at
go J. B. Sparrow's, were read and
proved. Responses to roll call
ro made with bright, newsy itema
current events.
In the literary program for the
efnoon there were two papers,
Bret on, "Women of the Conj.wacy,"by Mm. J. D. Grimes.

» atory of the heroism and selfrifleeof our Southern women

ring the fonr years of Civil war,
»«je of never falling Interest even

told often that our young people
y feel the Inspiration of these
>le lives. The second paper was,
'omen of the White House," by
s. J. B. Sparrow. This too, paid
vortby tribute to the splendid
manhood of our United country.
Lftar this feast of good things
the soul, another feast squally

aslng to the palate, was served
a brown-eyed lad and lassie, ovwhlchJhe guests lingered long
pleasant social Intercourse. As

meeting adjourned to meet

^lth Miss Harvey, each la£y(MM'away with, her some of our

our hostess' little daughter. HISS
ry Martin Kugler.

km
ENTERTAINED

JDIEICE
(Special.)

la the 8enlor play 'Pandora" at
s East Carolina Teachers Training
bool on March 9th ^Mlss Mattte
lght, a sister of the star, M1h
irlnne Bright, was oon of the gracei
9 mruo umuu]ui ana b^kviui didrswho danced for Jot at flndint
b lovely creation In the work ahoi
Hephaestus. Miss Bright was al
In the Greek ball dance, whict

presented a charming picture o

eek maidens playing ball .with
ffcrent colored fruits. This wai

e great feature dance of the play
id rhythmic and lovely with th<
lore of the flowing dreperles o

e maidens.
The costumes were superintends
r Mrs. Beckwlth and Miss Beamai
id were Indeed creditable and love

Miss Maria D. Graham, the clas
lvisor acted as manager of th
my.

1R8T BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES SCHEDULED FOR

SUNDAY A. M. AND P. M

All strangers remaining over 1
le city 8unday have a warm an

>rdlal welcome to attend the sei

Ices at the First Baptist churc
lornlng and evening. Seats frei
ad polite and attentive ushers. Th
abject of the pastor. Rev. R-. I
iay for 11 a. m., will be: "Mori
rchltecture." Evening topic: "A
lost Persuaded."
8uadft7 adhool 1.46, 8. P. WU11

uperlntendent. Good music.

OPULAR SALESLADY IS
NOW WITH THE FIRM

OF BOWERS-LEWIS C*

Mrs, Elisabeth Wlndley, former
rlth the firm of James E. Clark Ck
as accepted a position as salesla<
rlth the well known Ann of Bower
jowls Company. Mrs. Wlsdely hi
he distinction of oenf one of Wsa
ngton'e popular salesladies sad tl
Ira of Bowers-Lswto Co.. to to
ongrstulated on securing her val
ible horvlcpe.

I

Pifeign £, yect
After 43-\

I. G,
Railroad Trestle Has Just

Recently Burned, T
nuted With Salt J

I

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
OPF/CE OPENED BY

ROBERT 8. WRIGHT

Mr. Robt. 8. Wright, head of the
Commercial eDpartment of the Wash
ington Collegiate Institute, announc|ea that he will open a Public Stenog-.
rapher'a office in the County Courthouseon Monday, March 16th. Mr.
Wright is a college educated man
and hae had over fifteen years experienceaa stenographer and secretaryin vsrlous kinds of legal and
general office work. For the last
six years previous to coming to
Washington, he was employed as

chief stenographer and clerk of the
proceedings of the Public Service
Commission of New York City, the
largest and most powerful commia|slon of its kind ever created. HIb
training and experence are therefore
such as to make him an exceptionally
well fitted man to carry on the work
of this now office.

mi. nigral win cuaunuQ to le&cn

evening classes at tho Institute In
the subjects of shorthand, typewrit-J
lng and book-keeping, and will offer:
instruction in these subjects in con-'
nectlon with his work as public
stenographer. Arrangements can
be made for either day or night
classes or for private instructions.

Methuselah Prsctloed It.
Bays Benjamin Franklin lh his little

essay "On the Art of Procuring PleasantDreams:" .

"It is recorded that Methusalem, who
being tbe longest liver, may be supnoaadto have best preserved his health,
for when be had linn uw

angel said to him, 'Arise, Methusalem,
and build tlice an house, for thou shall
live &00 years longer.' But Methusalemanswered aud said: 'If I am to
live but'600 years longer, it Is not
worth while to bnlld me an house. I
will sleep lu tho air, as I have been
used to do.'"
This dialogue Is not reported In tbs

fifth chapter of Genesis, to be sure,
but It is reproduced here out of respect
to Franklin as evidence that outdoor
sleeping la no fad. but a wise return
to the manners of our ancestors..
Harper's Weekly.

(

Profit In Arresting Deserters.
"The members of the police depart

ment are continually on tho watch for
deserters from the army or navy," ex

plained the man about town. "The
reason Is that the government sets u

price of $25 upou the deserter's head.
Of course policemen are anxious to
gain the reward and are on the watch.
"The Bowery is the district most frequentedby deserters, aud that is the

first place in the city whero search is
made for them. A seere of deserters
are picked up along this thoroughfare
every year.
"Before a member of the police deIpartment can acept the reward for

catching a deserter-his claim must be
I approved by tho commissioner. Even

i then he does not draw the entire
f amount, tor the usual deduction for

the police pension fund is rupde.".
j New York Sun.

tt An Arab Viaw of New York.
An Arab who visited New York city

s is said to' havo sent this letter home:
e "People in America travel like rats

onder the ground [meaning the subway],and like squirrels in the air
[mear'ntr the elevated railways), and
the buildings are so high that people
have to be put in square boxes and

[ pulled to the top by heavy ropes
[meaning the elevator]. In the day

n the sun furnishes the light the same

d as In Morocco. At night the light Is as

. strong an the da^ but people here do
not seem to have much use for sleep,
as tho streets are Just as crowded at
night as In tho day.".Outlook.,

16
j.Misfit Tails.

U It was nobert's first visit to the zoo.

j_ "What do you think of the animals?"
Inquired Uncle Ben. J
After a critical lnspectlon'of tho ex

s' tdblt tho boy replied: /
"I think tho kangaroo and the elo

phant should change iplis.".Youngs
town Telegram. >

>. . /he^Tf^d Him.
Wife.H^nry, you need a rest Le

us go to Bongtong Springs. Hub17That plscj! Why, It's-only fit for wo
men and '<*>ls. Wlfe-I know it Lotf

17 go there together..Boeton Transcript
e-

IS Athletic,
h. MI don't think." said an old lady

"that bookkeeping Is a very sedsttv
employment Thar* most be so mod

u
stsreisa la nuudng up tho columns."

¥S'' I
*1.1.>. I
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tly Sound
rears Service
reat Salt Lake

1
,

* 'ja
Been Replaced Which Wat '1
mbers Found Impreg~
7rom The Lake,

In replacing a railroad trestle recentlybnrned along the north shore
of Great Bait Lake, engineers have
imprenated throughout with salt |
perfectly sound after 43 years of
service. Looking for the cause,
since these were only of local pine J
and fir, they found.the timbers were
imprgoated throughout with salt
from the lake.

At another point on the lake, 18
inch piles set 29 yards, aro similarlypreserved with salt which has
penetrated to their very center,'
Timbers in the Southern Pacific
trestles across Salt Lake placed in
1902, appear to be as good as on tho
day when the piles were driven.
They havo been preserved well above
water line by salt dashed on to them
by the waves, a fact apparently anticipatedby the engineers who buiit
the trestles.

_ r

The first trnno^nrllnnnlol >

graph line, built before the railroad,
extended west from dalt Lake City
through the prosperous mining camp
of Eureka, Austin and Vir Virginia
City. When tho railroad waa built
the telegraph line was transferred
to follow Its right of **ay and the
old poles sawed off at ti.u ground. An
engineer who recently examined the
butts left In the ground In the salt
desert near Fish Springs found that,
although fifty years bad passed since
tho poles were cut off, the old butts
were perfectly sound.
In the Salt Lakacompanies
the local salt tot W&r .v-.- ,...
When set up, about 75 pounds of
salt Is placed around the pole on
tho-- -ground. This method can not
be used, however, when the pole is
on or near a lawn, or In any placo
where vegetation is desired.

It is pointed out that the reason

why the waters of Salt Lake act as

a srong presrevatlve, as distinguishedfrom ocean waters, is because
the lake water Is so much saltier,
being practically a saturate solu|tion. Preseratlon with salt Is of
no use in ocean piling against the
attack of teredos and other marine
borers.

Exverts in the forest service who
have been Investigating the vreservativetreatment of timber offer the
suggestion that tleB and poles which
have boen immersed for some time
in tho waters of the lake ought to
be Impervious to decay If the salt /
is not leached out by the action of
the elements. It has been suggested
that this can be guarded against,

; for example by painting the butt or
the polo with a coat of creosote
which will keep out the moisture
and keep in the salt .

mil
NEW THEATREWf.

NIGHT
Tht attraction at the New Theater

on Wednesday, March 18th, will be
the "JoBhua Rimpkina" cofpany. It
1b a Btrong rural comedy drama, openingwith a realistic scene of ru,ral home life, showing Skinner Tavernwth Uncle Josh's Briar Farm
in the distance. The play progressesaabounding In interesting situa
tions, until a climax is reached in
the third act, when a human being
1b helplessly bound to a log to be
cut in twain by a mammotl\ bora

t saw, and Is only saved by the timely
. arrival of Uncle Josh.
. "Joshua Simpklns" was written
i with a view ot keeping an andleaoe

thoroughly amused and it folly carriesoat the author's Intention. The
plot Is not allowed to tnterfere wttb.

* the comedy parts to any etent, thus

I producing a play that is thrilllnglp
interesting Tnad said to contain
many laughs. The eompamy carry
their own special soenery.


